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YOUR CAR AT VIRGEl'S 
BEFORE YOU GO!

5EAK 
SYSTEM 
SEPOTCP

This time, get nothing but 
good out of vacation. Take 
the GRIND out of driving. 
.-. drive in safety.. and ar 
rive refreshed in .mind and 
body! pon't wait until your 

r, vacation starts... get your 
1 car In now! Be rid of dan- 
1;| gcrous, fatiguing steering 
--^shimmy that wrecks vital 

I parts,' and risky road-wan- 
j cler .that wrecks cars! 

Smooth the pounding tire 
wobble that ruins tire 
treads, drains energy and 
takes the joy out of driv 
ing.  

VIRGEL'S FRAME and WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT SERVICE

Authorized ttear Service
1750 Carson, Torrance Phone Tor. 1783

Remember Father's
SUNDAY, JUNE 19th

With A Camera
The "Real" Man'i Gift

. From $2.75 up

Of Pick Another 

. GIFT

from our full 

line of equipment!

FATHER'S DAY CARDS
SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION . . . 
Both Humorous and Colorful to Suit Dad!

rail...
YOUM for the asking 
TT. Our beautiful, illu«. 

Pirated photographic 
catalog, it's new. T«IU

fun 'oat ol photography. Showt you everything you 
|want (or incrpihot*. .. horn* movie*... advanced 
photography v<4 fun-filled pag«i, 360 Illustration!.

Drop In or phone for your FREE copy. BojH«t y«t - 
lust put your ncane on a p«nny poit card end mall 
roday/Supply,limited..'.going fast. 'ACT HOW.?

1312 Sartor! Phone Torrance 1 132
at 13th In Ban Pedro

NUMBER I .-. . Bob Hughes . 
named athlete of the, year at 
El Camino College.

Swimmer 
Named Top 
Afhlete

Bob Huirheg, El Camino Col 
lege water polo and swimming 
a«e, was selected athlete of the 
year by members of the col 
lege coaching staff last week. 

' Hughes was high scorer on the 
El Cnmlno College Southern 
California conference w a t« r 
polo team and placed 1 first In 
two national swimming compe- 
linns as a representative of £1 
Camino College. Hughes paced 
the Warrior water polo cham 
pionship to wins over all South' 
ern California colleges, with the 
exception of U.S.C. who alone 
defeated the W Camino team. 
Hughes1 national recognition 

came when he placed first in the 
50-yard and 100-yard free style. 
He captured these honors while 
placing second In the 220-yard 
free style In this same national competition. ~J     ~    

He is not only an outstanding 
athlete, but is well liked by his 
college friends and Instructors 
and is respected by his oppon 
ents. In recognition of his ac 
complishments, Hughes' name Is 
engraved on a perpetual trophy 
at the college and he himself 
is awarded a 16-inch "miniature- 
edition of the large master tro 
phy which was donated to the 
college by Stadium Enterprises.

Dow Grabs 
Second Win

Sam Totel, mound-ster forJDow 
Chemical, hurled the Dow i 
to their second win in the sec 
half play of the Torrance IrK...~ 
trial Softball league Thursday 
night. .

Harvey Machine's hot and cold 
softballers were on the right- 
hand side of an 8-1.

In the second game Goodyeai 
Rubber bounced into Steel work 
er pitcher Dennis Caplinger foi 
eight hits In beating them by a 
score of 53. The pitcher for 
Goodyear, Sam Sensurl, gave but

the Steel nine.
IRSt GA

five hits t

Harvey Machine .... _. .....
Dow Chemical ..... 200 204 ..

BaUrrlri: Rlchla and Shrcklli 
tcl and Uonahup.

SECOND GAME r fllwlv '   ... - -

(lonily Ituhhi-r .. 01 
s: CaplliiKVi 
ncl Tiillli-.

iiiiiiu: in:im:i:s DAIRY PRODUCTS mil e* PER NILE

It'll Be Neck 
And Neck as End

A neck and neck battle right 
down to the wire looms as the 
end of the 1049 Torrance. In 
dustrial Softbuil I-eaguc draws 

" to a close during the next two 
weeks.
National Supply's first round 

:hamps, with Dick Bowman on 
! h c mound backed up by a 
.trong battery, look like favor 
ites to repeat. There chief oppon 
ents will be the improving Love- 
lady nine which has gone.unde- 
leated with the Nats during the 
second round. If still unbeaten, 
the two squads will settle the 
title when they meet on June 27. 

Another outfit not to be count 
ed out of the running is Good 
year. The ruhbermcn were the 
only bunch to knock off .National 
Supply in the initial round. Head 
ed by pitcher Bill Ludiker, they 
.seek again to turn the tables this 
Friday evening in the second 
-ame. However, they have 
dropped one tilt in second round 
play and the Supply boys are 
out to-get even.

Tonight, National Home Appli 
ance, the only other contender, 
collides with Lovelady ini the 
opener, which promises to be a 
thriller. The Appliance gang has 
lost but one close battle to Na 
tional Supply and "will .seek to 
knock their opponents from the 
undefeated ranks.

Second Round Standings
W 

National Supply .............. 8
Lovelady ........................... 5
Goodyear :.....:...t............... 5
National Appliance ........ 4
Steelworkers ................... 2
Harvey Machine ............ 2

iw Chemical ................ 2
'alon Trailer Park .... 1

'ATTA BOV . . . Swayne Johnson, Police nine swat king, receives congratulations from teammates 
after socking homer over left field fence with bates loaded. Hand shakers are Bob Chambers, Gil 
Bennett, Johnson, and John Palica. Photo by James T. Whitten.. __ '  "

Worried About
Horn Many Fish 
You May Catch?

Ocean sport fishing off the 
California coast Is approaching 
It* seasonal peak, followed 
closely by a corresponding up 
swing In arrests for violation 
of conservation laws, reports 
the Division of Fish and 
Game.

. Some anglers are confused by 
additional regulations set, this 
year by the Fish, and Game 
Commission in its prcpetual task 
of juggling fish economics to 
match supply and demand.

Here's a brief round-up of cur 
rent bag possession limits on 
ocean species:

An aggregate limit of 10 fish, 
applies to bluefln and yellow- 
fin tuna, skipjack, yellowtall, 

  marlln, hroadblll swnnlflsh, 
black and white sea bass, a!- 
bacore, barracuda, bonlto, rock 
and kelp bass, California hali 
but, California corblna, yellow- 

, fin and spotfln croaker, ling- 
coil, ami cabczone, provided 
that not more than two. of 
such fish are marlln, black 
sea bass <or nwor<l(ls|i. 
A new regulation makes It il 

legal to possess more than 15 
"rockfish in the aggregate of all 
species, Various members of the 
rockfish', or sehastodcs. family 
go by somo (if the follpwing 
names: rock cixl, tirrfish, bo- 
cacclo,   grouper, bluefi.sh, red 
tmapper, chueklchead, and china 
fish.

Generally, any of the 50 rock- 
fish species found in Call- 
fornia waters limy be identified 
by the 13, deeply notched back 
spines.

Two to five striped bass, and 
throe 'salmon or stcelhcad trout 
rounds out the maximum ocean 
fish possession limits, except for 
occasional weight limits. Thore 
is no bag limit on any other 
ocean fish not listed above. . . 

Good advice from the war 
dens: get a free copy of 1941) 
angling regulations from any 
ofl'ii-e of the Division of Fish 
:uhl li.ime in' one of its 2800 11-

Always Right ,
After trailing -1-1 going Into 

the hot loin half of' the sixth 
Inning, the Torrance Police 
lowered their powerful hats, 
exploded with a nine run out 
burst, and went on to score a 
12-7 win over the Ban Pedro 
Merchants last Sunday at the 
local nark.
Swayne . Johnson played the 

hero's role as he smashed- out 
a grand slam circuit clout In the 
big frame.

.Bob McNcil and Jim TayUn 
opened the sixth both drawing 

Walk. Gil Benn'ctt and Bob 
Chambers followed \yith singles 
to score two counters and Erv 
Palica reached first on a fielder's 
choice. Johnson batted in .four 
more markers with his four bag 
ger and Jim Taylor drove in the 
final 'three markers with a tor-

NatsTDown 
National 
Home, 4-2

With no less than 19 scoreless 
innings behind him Dick Bow 
man led National Supply Blues 
down the victory blazed \rail to 
a 4-2 win over National Home 
Appliance last Friday night.

The nightcap saw General Pe 
troleum chalk up their first win 
in the second round by taking 
a 9-2 nod over American Rock 
Wool.

lupplv
... out m> 0-2 .1 o

rlfic triple off the left field

... 001 009 20x 12 9 

j   WatiTS and Ilnkr

STOCK CAR RACES Friday 
June 17

AND ERICK El

49 OLDSMO- 
FICARO IN 
1ICK8ON IN

ADMISSION Ailu

CARRELL SPEEDWAY 174th & VERMONT 
GARDENA

Fans Name 20 
For All-Star, 
Benefit Game

Lovelady Hardware, National 
Supply, and Goodyear dominated 
all but one ..position on the Tor- 
ranee all-star softball squad com- 
jiled by fan voting. The team, 
Irawn from members of the Tor- 
.-ancc Industrial league, will meet 
the Iowa Colored Ghosts In what 
proved to be an exciting encoim- 
[er at the local park Saturday 
evening.

Proceeds of the contest wlll.be 
used. for -youth, projects.,.,- ,. .. 

ALL STAB LINEUP , ..
Pitchers: Dick Bowman, .Na 

tional Supply; Bill Ludiker, Good, 
year; Al Coast, Lovelady. .

Catchers: John Benriett, Love- 
lady; Pat Malone, National Sup 
ply- 

First base: Earl Clayton, Na 
tional Supply; Tom Justice, Love- 
lady.

Second base: Shorty Lazzarp't- 
to, National Supply; Fred Mont 
gomery, Lovelady.

Third Base: Ed Egcrer, Love- 
lady; Jim Morlsh, Goodyear.

Shortstop: Bill Stroud, Good 
year; Chuck Sheppard, Lovelady.

Left Field: Bob Golden,
ional Supply; Carl Brady, ( 

year.
Centerfleld: Ross Hood, Love- 

lady;' Bill Dietlin, National Sup- 
pis;-

Bight Field: Dave Jacobs, 
Lovelady; Dan Moon, Rock Wool; 
Frank Schmldt, Lovelady. '

Managers: Spud Murphy and 
Cleo Morris, National Supply.

General Petroleum .... 1
 lean Rock Wool .... 0 6 

FUTURE GAMES
Tonight   National -Appliance 

vs. Lovelady. American Rock 
Wool vs. Avalon-Carson Trailer 
Park. '

Tomorrow Night-Harvey vs. 
General Petroleum. Goodyear vs. 
National Supply.

Next Monday Dow Chemical 
vs. Avalon. Steelworkers vs. 
Lovelady.

Next Tuesday American Rock- 
vool vs. National Appliance. Na- 
tonal Supply vs. Harvey Ma-

Horsehiders Nab 
League Berths

El Camino's fourth place base 
ball nine placed three men on 
the first and second Metropoli 
tan Conscience horschldc teams 
as was announced by Commis 
sioner Cecil Zaun.

Paul Held, Warrior first sack- 
cr, placed on the initial squad, 
while short-stop Kuss Cascy and 
centcrficlder "Socko Torres" 
were placed on the second team. 

  First team Self (ELA).c; 
Brown (B), p; Held (EC), Ib; 
Means (ELAi. 3b; NNeal (SMi, 
ss; Corona (SD), If; Schaldt (Bl 
cf; Sheiril (ELA-I, rf.

tirunion to Run 
Late this Month

Grunlon, those elusive nocturn 
al spawning habitants of the 
sea, wilh "run" along Southern 
California beaches for about an 
hour at the following times: ,

June 27, 9:30 p. m.; June 28, 
10:15; June 28, 11 p. m.; and 
June 30 at midnight.

On Your

Coleman

Do It Nowl Sov. money, to 
ready for winter before the 
rush. And get the famous Cole- 
man that gives you Automatis 
Heat Clean Heat Warm- 
Iloor Heat

S*. A Demonstration Today

David Jacobs
1908 222nd St. 

' Torrance 88

BETTER SHOE REPAIRING
While You Wall

Men's Soles 
SJ85 up

Leather, Composition

'ladies" Heels 
35c up

FENWICK
PAX NO MORE FOR THE BEST 

1420 Marcelina   Torrance

LUMBER
FULL LINE OF

Plaster Materials - Celotex - Oemerrl
Wall Board - Wood & Composition Shingles

Clay Products

TORRflNCF MATERIALS CO.
1 826 W. 2 1 3th St. Phone Tor. 1884-1885

Otto, Moe, Bill By FRcD CROOK

'NEW TIRES FOR \ /AWASH AND 7* 
DAD Or4 FATHERS I (POLISH JOB . 

(FROM ME, POP!

, and the whole family met the e«r - * 

the reit of the year."

"OUR COURTEOUS SERVICE IS CONTAGIOUS"

South Shore Motor Co.
Your nearcit Authored De*lcr for

PACIFIC COAST HWX. 101 «t I Oth St.  Hermo,. Reach 
.PHONE FRontrei 4-344J


